The master model was a stainless steel model with 5 implant analogues. The impression materials used were impression plaster (Plastogum), a polyether (Impregum Penta), and two polyvinyl siloxane materials (Aquasil Monophase and Aquasil putty with light body wash). Five impressions were made with each impression material and cast in Satin stone under controlled conditions. The positions of the implants on the master model, the impression copings, and the implant analogues in the subsequent cast were measured using a co-ordinate measuring machine which measures within 4μm of accuracy.
Introduction
The use of dental endosseous implants to replace missing teeth in partially dentate and edentulous patients is associated with a high success rate from an aesthetic, functional, and psychological point of view. However, biomechanical failure does occur in long span prostheses. The mechanical aspect of failure is likely to be due to lack of a passive fit of the implant superstructure.
In a review of the literature by Wee, Aquilino and Schneider (1999) it was concluded that multiple factors may prevent a passive fit despite accurate implant prosthodontic procedures. Accuracy of all the steps from the impression to the final casting is required but the procedures and materials explored have shown that achieving a precise fit on the implant prosthesis may not be possible. The impression is the initial step in such procedures where inaccuracies could be introduced. Ultimately the resultant inaccuracy of the fit of the implant superstructure to the implants is thought to introduce significant force on the implants and their connected fixed prosthesis (Jemt, 1991) .
The existing forces inherent in the tightened superstructure are of static and dynamic nature. The consequences of dynamic forces (tensile and compressive, functional and parafunctional) existing in the presence of static forces (due to inaccuracy when an illfitting framework is connected) may manifest early or late, as they remain for years after prosthesis placement (Jemt and Lekholm, 1998) . Because the implants are ankylotic, do not yield, and are connected to a rigid superstructure, the stresses are transferred to the entire assembly with all its components. This may lead to implant failure or metal fatigue fractures. Zarb and Schmitt (1990) also ascribed loosening or fractures of screws in part to an ill-fitting superstructure in addition to clinical stress loading (function and parafunction).
While failure is uncommon, its management is very costly from a biological, time, convenience and economic perspective in terms of maintenance or replacement. The accuracy of the steps required from impression to the final casting contributes to achieving a passive fit of the resultant superstructure which would lessen the inherent stresses. A misfit of 150µm is widely regarded to be the upper limit of clinical acceptability (Jemt, 1991) . The search for the best impression technique and material that is associated with the least amount of error is an important first step towards achieving this goal.
Previous comparative analyses of the dimensional accuracy of various impression materials will serve as an addition to existing evidence, and provide new information in that some of the impression materials have been improved or modified.
This current study will be an in vitro comparative analysis to compare the accuracy of polyether (Impregum Penta ®, Pentamix, 3M ESPE, AG Seefeld, Germany), a polyvinyl siloxane (PVS) monophase (Aquasil Ultra DECA Monophase, Dentsply Friadent, Konstanz, Germany), a PVS putty and light-body wash combination (Aquasil Putty Deca and Ultra LV Regular Set),) to a control of impression plaster (Plastogum ® Harry J. Bosworth, Skokie, Illinois). The study will also evaluate dimensional accuracy with respect to viscosity of the material: monophase / single viscosity materials with the putty and wash (dual phase) technique. The null hypothesis is that there would be no difference in the three-dimensional accuracy between the impression materials under investigation. Distortion would be evaluated within the dental arch and between abutments.
Literature Review
The dimensional accuracy and detailed reproduction of an impression material is a pre-requisite for fulfilling its role in transferring information from the patient to the dental laboratory. The impression technique, impression tray, and properties of the impression material all contribute to the accuracy of the impression (Luthardt et al, 2008) .
The literature has documented the accuracy of the various impression materials in search of the 'ideal' one that is associated with the least degree of 3-D distortion. The need for accuracy has been the driving force in the evolution of impression materials.
Elastomeric impression materials have been found to capture surface detail better than inelastic materials and were associated with fewer defects (Johnson, Lepe and Aw, 2003) . In order to improve their clinical performance, polyethers and polyvinyl siloxanes have been modified to improve their hydrophilicity to the degree where they are classified as being 'moderately hydrophilic' (Takahashi and Finger 1991; Johnson et al, 2003) . Differences exist between and within the polyvinyl siloxane and polyether groups due to the modifications to improve their accuracy. It is best to investigate which of the impression materials displays the greatest dimensional stability so that the selection made would be evidence-based. The literature has of necessity presented predominantly in vitro studies. Some of these studies have tried to simulate the moist to wet oral conditions which does not seem to be clinically relevant (saliva and blood behave differently from water) (Tenovuo, 1989 cited in Petrie et al, 2003 . The studies performed under dry conditions could provide better evidence in that it is possible to get moisture control intra-orally using traditional ways. Any bleeding can be controlled via a variety of methods which were shown not to affect dimensional accuracy (Johnson et al, 2003) .
In an in vitro study by Johnson et al (2003) significant differences were found between polyether and PVS impression materials under moist conditions, and between single viscosity versus dual viscosity impression materials under wet and dry conditions. Under conditions where moisture is difficult to control, polyether was shown to be the better choice for an impression material. In terms of surface detail, polyether was better compared with PVS, as were the monophase materials compared with the dual phase materials.
In a study similar to the proposed study, Von Berg (2007) investigated the accuracy of polyether versus plaster impressions. He demonstrated distortion between impressions and master casts relative to master models and concluded that it was not possible to make an undistorted impression or cast. The dimensions of the impression and the resultant master cast were compared to a steel master model under dry conditions. Both impression materials showed expansive distortion and the horizontal dimensions between implant analogues tended to increase with both impression materials. These findings supported those of Linke, Nicholls and Faucher (1985) . The plaster impressions were associated with less distortion than polyether while polyether impressions showed greater consistency and hence reliability compared with the less predictable plaster impressions. Stober et al (2010) in an in-vitro study examined the properties and performance of PVS, polyether and the hybrid product vinyl siloxanether (containing combined properties of hydrophilicity). Results obtained with respect to accuracy of these materials from their non-disinfected group studied showed comparable results, and the differences compared to the master model were small. Considering that the accuracy of the casts was high, differences between the impression materials were irrelevant.
Rationale of the Study
The literature has shown that implant maintenance is very costly from a biological, time, convenience and economic perspective. Mechanical failures are commonly due to a non-passive fit of the metal substructure. This investigation thus seeks to find the impression material associated with the least degree of distortion in order to assist the achievement of passivity of fit thereby reducing complications. It is envisaged that the proposed study would establish which of the four materials creates the least distortion in long-span implant supported prostheses. This contribution to the advancement of fit would ultimately improve clinical care. 
Methodology

Study Design
The study is a laboratory-based comparative study based on measurements taken of inter-implant positions captured in the impressions and their resultant stone casts.
These are described and compared in terms of degree of distortion. This information is also compared with the results of similar studies globally in order to provide greater statistical power to a study with a limited sample size and to contextualize the findings within a broader framework of research of this nature.
Sample Size
A sample size of 5 per impression material was found to be adequate to detect clinically relevant differences. This was shown by a number of studies in the literature which act as pilot studies. A sample size of 5 was shown to have clinical accuracy of ± 7μm for antero-posterior and cross-arch dimensions, ± 5μm for mesiodistal and buccolingual dimensions, and ± 10μm occluso-gingival dimensions (within a 95% confidence interval) (Stober et al, 2010 , Johnson et al, 2003 , Kronström et al, 2010 , Wadhwani et al, 2005 .
Materials and Methods
A stainless steel master model was used to mimic a dental arch containing five implant analogues (Southern Implants Irene, South Africa) (figure 1). Fifty impression copings (CBU, Southern Implants) were used for the first two impression materials (Polyether and PVS monophase) impression materials (5 copings for each impression). The same 50 impression copings were re-used for the subsequent impression materials.
Impressions were taken in a controlled environment with temperatures ranging from 19.5 °C to 21°C (as measured per room thermometer) and left for at least 7 minutes before removal from the master model ( figure 6 gives an example of an Impregum impression). After removal and measurement, stainless steel implant analogues (LS12, Southern Implants) were attached to the precision impression copings and torqued to 10 Ncm with a Southern Implant torque wrench.
The casts were poured in Satin stone (Pemaco, St Louis, MO, USA) a type IV dental stone with 0.07 expansion after 2 hours (stored at 24ºC) (figure 7), and was left to set at 21ºC. The stone was carefully weighed out (100g) for exactness and consistency, a correct amount of distilled water (19mm), and vacuum mixed for the same length of time (1 minute at 21ºC which is according to the manufacturer's specifications). 
Measurements
Measurements were made on the master model, the impressions, and the resulting master casts in a temperature controlled environment (22ºC) (figure 8).
Measurements were made with a portable co-ordinate measuring machine (PowerINSPECT, Delcam, UK) which for these measurements operates at an accuracy of 4µm. The measuring arm ends in a ball probe laser scanner (figure 9).
When placed over the implant, the impression coping or the laboratory analogue, it scans the midpoint of each implant to give a three-dimensional representation of that position (figure 10). The analysed data also allowed for the quantification of the extent of the differences in distortion.
Validity
This study design ensured that quality data were collected and that, where possible, biases were minimised or eliminated. The same operator performed all the tasks (impression, casting and measurements of models). Impression materials were taken from a single batch (the same lot number) for the four different materials. The mixture of the materials was performed as per manufacturer's directions keeping the consistency and temperature of the mixtures constant.
The co-ordinate measuring machine was calibrated (task performed at least once a month and approved by the CSIR), and was fully operational as verified by the Managing Director of AZ Technology, the owners of the device. The device displayed intra-reader reliability as repetitive measurement of the distances was exactly the same for each distance i.e. there was no variation. Excluded from the data set were any models that contained obvious distortions as a result of operator errors (drag, air bubbles). The methodology included a final check on the data for internal consistency.
Limitations of the Study
This investigation did not simulate the oral conditions and must therefore be interpreted cautiously. Still, the outcomes of the study are relevant and prove useful.
In vitro studies under dry conditions have been shown to provide predictable results, which is an environment which can be achieved clinically. Moisture control can be achieved in a traditional way, and slight bleeding can be controlled via astringent which has been shown not to affect dimensional stability (O'Mahony et al, 2000) . figure 11 reflect the absolute value of the differences that exist between the average sample distances (x) for each material being investigated and the master model (µ). It puts the null hypothesis to the test which assumes that: x =µ= zero, which means there should be no difference between the average of the samples and the test values i.e. zero distortion. Figure 11 depicts the values in table 2 graphically. Together these reflect the deviation of the sample averages x (for each of the impression materials and their respective casts) relative to the baseline value (test value where µ =0). Statistically significant differences are highlighted in yellow which suggests contractive distortion from the impressions to the resultant master casts. There were only 2 incidences of significant distortion in inter-implant positions 1-4 and 1-5 out of a total of 40 possible positions when comparing the impressions with their resultant casts. Table 4 shows the differences in total arch distances between the master model and the resultant casts. The total arch distances of the resultant mastercasts of the various impression materials are not significantly different from the master model.
Results
Under the strict conditions of this in vitro study, the results have shown that distortion is inevitable. This is clear from the inferential and descriptive statistics discussed below. In vitro studies by Johnson et al (2003) , Von Berg (2007), Stober et al (2010) and others, reinforce these findings. The prediction as to the cause of any distortion and at which point during the procedures distortion occurs is difficult to establish.
According to table 1 which gives a summary of the averages of the inter-implant distances, inferential statistics were used to indicate which materials showed significant distortion at the various positions.
Interestingly, there were no statistically significant differences found between the Aquasil monophase impression and the master model, or between the impressions and their resultant casts, but there were differences between those casts and the master model. Similarly, this was the case for Plastogum. However, there are four PVS Monophase and five Plastogum incidences of significant difference between the master model and the mastercasts for these materials. These results highlight the cumulative effect of distortions (which were present but not significant in the preceding steps) but which ultimately yielded master casts with significant interimplant distortions.
Similarly, for Impregum, the cumulative nature of distortion has ultimately yielded 6 instances of distortion between the mastercast and master model. However, what is useful about the set of results obtained from inferential statistics is that they highlighted the three-dimensional changes that occurred which are of concern considering that these impressions and their casts were made under very strict laboratory conditions. It is thus highly probable that under clinical conditions the differences observed would be greater. A quantification of the deviation from the master model shows that Aquasil putty with light body showed the greatest deviation in 7/10 instances spread over the various interpositional distances; Plastogum which showed the greatest deviation in 3/10 groups, and the second greatest deviation in 5/10 groups; Impregum showed less deviation than the above 2 materials with the least deviation in 3/10 instances and the second least in 6/10 instances; Aquasil Monophase showed the least deviation in 5/10 instances, and the second least deviation in 4/10 instances. Interestingly, Aquasil
Monophase at the impression level is associated with the least distortion.
With respect to the resultant mastercasts for the various impression materials, the greatest deviation existed once again with the Aquasil putty with light body where 6/10 instances showed the greatest deviation and 3/10 of the second greatest deviation; Plastogum showed 4/10 instances with the greatest deviation and 6/10 of the second greatest deviation; Impregum showed 3/10 instances of the deviation and 4/10 instances of the second least; and Aquasil monophase showed the least deviation in 3/10 instances and 6/10 of the second least. At the mastercast level, Aquasil has shown the least deviation from the master model.
In terms of overall performance, Aquasil Monophase and Impregum Penta displayed the least distortion. A study comparing PVS with polyether showed no significant differences under dry conditions but polyether showed improved dimensional stability under moist conditions (Johnson et al, 2003) which may explain its wide usage.
Investigations under moist conditions do not provide conclusive evidence for the behaviour of impression materials as they do not simulate the oral environment where blood and saliva is responsible for the moisture.
The dual viscosity material (Aquasil putty with light body) showed the greatest deviation relative to the monophase materials, which is reinforced by Johnson et al (2003) where the PVS monophase showed less distortion under wet and dry conditions.
In summary, the use of inferential statistics in a study of this nature, whilst providing evidence of distortion was unable to provide explanations for the clinical significance of the absolute values, where apparently large discrepancies have no statistical significance and small ones do. Therefore the descriptive data need to be viewed together with the statistical data. The descriptive data in table 2 can be used to explain the pure statistics in table 1. If the absolute value of the differences between samples and test value observed is divided by the standard deviation, a ratio (of differences) is obtained. This ratio influences statistical significance in that the larger the ratio, the higher the probability of rejection of the null hypothesis (i.e. the higher the probability of finding statistically significant results). This explains such findings as for example in the case of Impregum, which had the lowest standard deviation and therefore a larger ratio compared with PVS putty with light body and Plastogum which had much larger standard deviation values (increased variability and a greater range of results) and a smaller ratio.
The lack of statistically significant differences across total arch distances demonstrated in this study (reflected in table 4) suggests that there is no statistically significant distortion across the total arch distance for all the impression materials.
Von Berg (2007) found overall expansive distortion of Impregum and Plastogum casts with the former showing greater distortion. These sets of measurements seem to be irrelevant in that they do not reflect the incidences of interpositional differences or distortions which are critical to the passivity of fit around specific implants. The total arch measurements mask the distortions (represented in table 1) within the arch because expansive distortion may be followed by contractive distortion which is not considered in the overall result. Examples of these can be seen with Impregum casts where there is expansive distortion between position 2-3 followed by contractive distortion between 3-4 which could negate each other and is ignored in a measure such as that of the total arch.
The differences between impressions and mastercasts in table 3 showed no statistically significant differences with the exception of PVS putty with light body.
Conclusion
Under the conditions of this study the following conclusions can be drawn:
Three-dimensional distortion is inevitable and was displayed by all four impression materials under investigation.
Aquasil Monophase reproduced the master model most accurately. Impressions showed no significant distortion from the master model or between the impressions and the master casts. Distortions between the master model and the master cast highlight the cumulative effects of the observed changes.
Impregum showed three-dimensional distortion when compared with the master model and with casts poured from the impressions. Its performance proved to be the most reliable in terms of predictability.
Plastogum displayed cumulative distortion with no significant distortion in the impression stage but showed significant changes between the master model and the master casts. Together with Aquasil putty with light body, these impression materials had the least reliability.
It is likely that these distortions will contribute to lack of passivity of fit of superstructures. The unpredictability of such distortions, together with the evidence that one-piece castings also display unpredictable three-dimensional distortion (Mitha, Owen, Howes, 2009 ) may mean that the future of accurate impressions and superstructures may lie in the digital world.
